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TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, DE-:CEMiBER 15, 1866.

Familiar Talks on Agrieultural
prinoiplei,

Iis grnin ta et vcry elmilar composition te wheat,
21e mnuis Fe tisai it la barTaly neeessary te cive lis
chemical analyss it t8I l "Talk.1" Ryle conteas marc
sovgr a'sit Iless gluten tisai wlseat, unit tise gluten
dureras froni tisat of wisent in certain propertcýs Ibat,
incie it less fttei fer tise usanstacttere ef brenit.
Bye %vî11 thrivc on cemparatively pour anti ligisails:
tisat are quite untfit for wiseat, and ibis would suera te
sisea tisat iLte la lesa exhaustive erop jban wlent
Thse reassan for ibis la net a-cry apparent, inasuei
as tihe constituera bath et tise grain andi straw a-ery
Muh rosemblu tisese et wbea. hlyo-straw centaina
less Lino, silica, andt bene-carts tisan tihtt fbcat,
btit a fitie mare gypsura. Tise asis ef tise grain
4ligfers very Utile front tise ash et iset. Experi-
talnts issaumerable bhave preveit that good creps ef
rye eau bu raiseil wirie whieat would bc an u*ter
fdilurc, but science bas net tully explained; tis tact,
andt ie are left te suppose tisat by n pcculi.ariîy et its
nature, thse rye-plant extracts nutriment fint thse air
ana oil, sucs as tise wbecat-plant la incapable et
doing.

Blye, lise meat et Lsle cerecîs cultta'atedl by ma,
belans te tise family ef tise GramImeoe. hI bears
naketi seeds on a flat leur tursiaiset wils awnis lilte
barley. Tise àtrai t solid, aud the interiar of t i l
fillca mus a ptb, ibicis tiaugis iL lessens it.a valute
for fodite. ..ng purposes, mmpreves iL (or liter, tisatci,
cehiar-stuffa, â kn quig, &c. Tise are two
distinct vaticies et tbis grain, thse w inter and spring,
mmi are cuhs7svateti he wmter andt sprsug wiscat
ftye beurs colti botter tisai isent, andt lie grs>%ti3 l
f ir more raplid, se tisat it la a botter crop fur a isigli
nartisora latitude irbere thse winters arc bleverv, ndi
tise sumuners are short. As a green toditer-psunt, n..
especlally fer setling In eurly apring, ryc la wortby
oftextensive culture. For this purpose it ia s-n tsi
autuma, as enrly as passible after otiser crops are
talion off thse greni. In carly spring It starbe up
vigerously andt grews witb great rapidity andi luxÙ-
Y1ance. At thse be!ght et six incises it Macy bc usivan-
tagcously eut for foodt. it may aIse hc ted off by
sheep undt lambs, ndi IL will fraisis a nutritions fond
befere tise pastures are rcady te graze. Bfletre It
begIis Ie spindile it is tender andt succulent, but miscu
il, reacise Ibis stage liL la ne langer rellisei by Rtock.
Whcnn sema fer its g rain front one te two buaisele per
acre is requaircit, andt msen sema as a green osdering
crep, double tisa quatfty la necessary. Rye la
semetimes sema Éheng witb Wbeat, misen It preituces
a mixeti crop knewn as neslus, wunes formas a vury
bealtby, PZUUlae bre Xilers prclisr wbic4t and

rye, tises groivn tog-etiser, Wa any mixtutre et tise twe Il "IIllauds," nd even botter by lsa contractea Dutcà
grewn separatcly- Freon experiments madie tu ascer- ime Il Gin."
tain tileir comparative nutritive qualities, It bas been Rye la sublect te a singular diseuse calleil Erij t,

the %rncis naine of a cockla apur, whlcà heL affectedl
grain resesables in shape. A sinilar disexue occa-
sionally attacs wheat and ether grains, but rye la
vexy liable ta IL Excesa ef ioisture lu considercit
tO hc the usutdl cause othis affection. Ergot of rye
le; a poisoneus substance, but experimenta indffe 'with
il, bave proviei tisat liko anany otiser p<ds3ns, it pos-
sesses valuablo mcdiinik qualitles. in ertain, cases

t of protracted labour, its judicieus andi carvtfîI use
-bas heen fouat et service. )ilevous results bave,

bewever, fellewed its admIntstration by uaskilleit
S bands, andi se potent% aeiinsl agent sisoulti neyer

ho rcaortell te excep'. under tbe direction of n dol7
4.. qualtiliei phybician. Thtis abnormal substance bas
- becoe an article ot commerce ns adirug, antia noteti

- agrieultural writer expresses the opinion tisat the cul.
proveil tha.t ryte ia te whe.s' sas CI Io 71. This grain turc ef rye under circxmstances tisat are sure te de.
malts re.sdily, ani largel5 cultirated on thse coati- velop tise iiseuse, weuld bu moro profitable tissu thse

production et a scuni ndi bealtisy crop. We do net
-. aivise any oe te try tise experimeat.

assit of Esurepe fer piurposcra et distillation. Frein iL,
us obzainod it e spurut so tt!l knouts by vise naine or

First Prize Straw and IBoot (Jutters.
flusxnEwi we present weood cuts o etra1w and

Root Cuiters, ade by Mesars Maxwell L, Wbitclnwr
Parla, wunes took Ota prizes at the late Provincial
Show.

No. 1 represeats a Strai Cutter, wbiels a nde of
varins ies, Nos. 1, 9, a andi 4, Tisey are capable
ef cuttiag tbreo diffécrent lenglisa et bcy, strair, cern
stalks, &c., nd are alse usait as pea-tbreshera, eut-
Ling tise strair ut tise saine operation, whea. tise eut
straw la Separateti frein thse peas uith tise fanulng
Imili. The No. 4 machine la îatenitei priaetpally (or
baduse, but can aise bc attachat 1 power. Sons.
very valuable Improvements have been aditet te the
above machine tisis season. The knives, wules are a
very Important part of thse 1împement, are lasporteit
from the celebrated tiibinonti & Chandter werus
Mancehester, Englait. These machines toou teek the
first anti second prizes at the luta-Previnacial Exhi bition
beld ln Toronto, botb ne bers. power andi band ma-.
chines. Tlsey aise tob first prises, at thse Èxovincial
Exhibition beld at Londion la 1865.

No. 2 represents Gaffdencyla boule-Acting Rouit
Cutter, an Impiement wlch we tsinl Almest every
oe!$u acquainteti mitS more or lema IL la c'able et
cuttiag both for caille sad sbeep, iasvery durable, und
gWves univexsal satisfaction. Thse kalves are laxperteil
frein Englarid, andi frou thse iact tisatIt bas token the
first prize ait the. Proycl Ilihibition Zer a nsumber
ef yeara, nothIng more neeti be liali las ls faveur.

No. 3 represenis th. Paris Root Cutter, a machine
intendi oer shecp, which s lse a valuable little Ira-
pleuness. Itcesta onlyalittle more tItan balf tbe jprie.
et Gardenar'., lit eully woeret, mad cuis Yuy U.
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Seven Eared Whoat
To the r.'itor of Tiii: C.m%ÀnA Fanurn:

Sin,-I Lave reccived through Stewart Canupbell,
Esq.. Secretary of the Couanty of Perth Agricultural
Socieity, some specimens of a newi kind of whcat
grown by Mr. Forman, of Stratford, accompanied vith
the following statement, whichi will be interestiîg t
youir numnerous readers. Thiespeciment'-which. tre had-
ly affected by rust-may be scen at tlis,û01ce. Mr. For-
mans future exî.eriments will be looked forwarl to
with much interest. lYours truly,

GEO. BUCKLAND.
Boar of Agriculture,

Toronto, Dec., 18G0.
I brought the seed, from which thes plants were

,rovlasi rail, tramn near Sait Lake City. litai
errir . S. It isaspring grin, and tiele knowmî

as ",Seven Eared Wheat" fronm the sumle de c-îrs.
usual. three or four on eaxhî side of the nia'i Il l
With their F5siem of irrigation, atîcaline soit and dry
climate. it yields from Go ta 103 bushels per rie-, of
a very large white plump grain, larger, and ii.ily
egn ia quatity to ouir winter whieat.

I think the Mormons obtained the original seed
fron Toros, New Mexico.

Thisspring I sowed tue secd in drills two feet apart,
ta raither poor, stif clay soi. It was sown tuo early
aind covered too deep, and only about hal.f the setl
gren, leavtig the plants too much space. 1:1 conse
quence of which, ant the wet suminer, it sifflered
considerably from rust, and the grain is badly sirunk,
as mîost ot the spring wheat is bere this year.
Un% lug o the depredatiuis of my neigjhbuaiu's h..ns, 1
lout <L best and largest heads. In a few cases
tventy stalks grew fromn a single seed. and soe large
lieads contained 160 grains. Nearly ali the heads
liad 10 and 12 side cars.

I intend giving it a thoruîgh tri.al, and l. e hoj.
whiien the plant becomesacclimitated, in.threc or fuireea
sons it will prove more productive, carlier, and of a
bietter quality tian anyofour present varieties. When.
if found adapted to this country, à w ii ilbe dis ibutled.
li the meantime the public be v. epb L inf.ml U.
its progress.

I have also a new and distinct variety of It e, frui
Califarnia, originally fron the Anoor Itiver, lberia,
caled "l Russian Rye," lelieved ta be i ery Istl-
tiie, and of superior quality-buth berry a.n d .i.l
of peculiar forin and very largt. It w.s sona i .Lere
this springand grew vigorously ; but owing ta aM acci
dent, te fcw plants grawing wera destroy.l.

Als I have still some grains af <lie original setti 1. t.
I will try again next season.

GEORGE NOBLG. S
Stratford, Coumnty of Perth, Sept. l0th, 1860.

As INcatEmnL hlr Cr.op.-The -Vew England Par
mer is responsible for the report that an acre and a
half of poor land in St. Johnsbury, Vt., producei
thirteen and a half tons of fine timothy hay th6i sea-
son. The land was plouglied in Atgust, 18G6, top.
dressei with forty-five loads of yard manure, weil
harrowed and sown with threa icks of timiothy
seed, ant fifteen pounds of clover seed, and again
harrowed and rolled, it j icIded eighit toits of thusoly
the last week in June, and five aud a half lois more
the first week it Septemnber. As much Italian rye
grass bas been grown to the acre in England by the

tid o! week y libations of sewag or Imquid nanire.
But nny lhing like stmeh a crop of tiuîotity bas ueven
before been reported by the agriculturil press.

Tu GuasET Cuir.x PoTATor.-" R. W. S." of East
Zurra, writes:.- In your issue Nov. Ist,, there ap-
pears a paragraph from the Mount Forcst Eramincr,
in reference to the 'Garnet Chili', stating thaIt Mr. A.
T. Gregory, nursery-man of that villagc, had shon cd
huni a spectmen brick' of that varitty, nhich
weighed two pounds six ounces, and that it is a nei
variety introduced by Mr. Gregory.

I wish ta state that the Garnet Chili is a compara-
lt% cl old varicty'in some pr.tis of Carâîa, and Las
been exhibited ut the Pru cnchd ExLiAicons for the
haut seven or ci-lit easat least. LasI spning I
planted in hIls a ittle lcs tban two pecs, c i fine ar
six square rods, from whicli I took in enty-five Iushiels
of very large potatoes, not onc discasel in the lut.
'iere ivere a great many w hicIh n úghu tivu woounds
each, ani une that w Lighied just thrtc pounds arnd one
oumnce (49 ounces). But there is ona drawback which
resulted from over growth : all the large ones are
hollow at the heart."

Canada West Poultry Association.
A MiETING ofthe above Association was beld in the

roous of the Board of Agriculture on Thursday even-
ing the th inst., Allan MeLean loward, Esq., in the
chair. The meeting was well attended, and a good
deal of interest was manifested in the particular
section of tlie feathered tribe, to which attention was
specially directed. Messrs. P. Armstrong, President
of the Yorc Agricultural Society. John McDonald.
M.P.P., IIon. Geo. Brown, M.P.1., W. McGrath, John
Johnson, G.W.R., London, Mylee Rawkias, Belleville;
Dr. Buchan, Messrs. Scadding, E. J. Jarvis, David
Buchan, and Geo. Z. Rykert, St. Cathtarines, were
added to rhe list of members at this meeting. Mr.
3lcLcau lloward, the President, delivered a lecture on
the Golden Spangled Poland, which caused a lively
discussion among tha members, aspecially in regard
to the points of excellence laid down by authorities.
The feasibility of holding an exhibition lu connection
witi the Society was afterwards proposed and receiv-
ed with satisfaction. It was resolved ta discuss this
and the BramaPootra breed of fowl at next niecting.
Speci'ens of the Golden Spangled Poland and two
young whito gamo cocks bred from stock imported
last season, were shown by the President, to illustrate
his remarks. Some much admired specimens of Car-
rier and Pouter Pigeons werc also shown by the Se-
erttary ofthe Association, Lieut. Col. lssard. A
%.ery convenient coop for exhibition purposes, the
invention of the gentleman just named, was also
shown. It is very portable, and capable of a varicty
of adjustments, as occasion may require.

SrasrÀ'.ao-sE GnowTi or Wu=E CLovr.n-" J. L.
B." of Harvey Ilill Mines, says :-" Permit me ta In-
quirò through your columns tho reason why white
clover invariably grows up where ashes have been
spread, though tiero La not a vestige of il there be-
fore 1"

Axs.-Becatse ithe soif is so full of the seed of
whiite clover, that the plant springs up whenever and
wherever circumstances are favourable ta its germi-
nation ; and because ashes have a peculiar tendency
to stimulate the growth of tbis particular plant. The
fact enquired about by our correspondent has oflen
been noticed. It Las been found that, on strewing
ashes upon an old meadow, thousands of clover
plants ivill make their appearance, thouîîgh none were
ta be seen before.

Goomiuenî's SEEDU.No PoTioE.-" r. McArdle,"
of St. Catharines, writes :-"I thisspring obtained six
barrels Goodrich's Seedling Potatoes, two barrels
larly Goodricli, two of Gleason, and two of Garnet

Chdili ; of tiat quantity I planted thrce buslhels, Glea-
son nnd three bushels Early Goodrehi on lhree
quarters of an acre of grotnd, from which I obtaimed
at digging lime tliree hundred and twenty fire bnvhies
of good sound potatoes. My experience with the
Garnet Chili is tait it docs not compare favourably
either -i quality or yield with the Gleason or Early
Goudlri.. The above mentioned p.,tatues wvre
r.iised wiihi ordinary tillage without the use ofany
aificial nianarc."

Nor ny Enm. C. F.-The late iev. Chauncy Gaod-
t iih, uf Utica, N. Y.,spent muchi of his time diuring
the last few yeanrs of his life in cxperimenting uion
nid originating varieties of the poitae. le propa'
gated directly froin the seed-ball about 1U,000 plants
nt two of ilen being exactly alike. AfLer imiuch
pat;,nt attention some twenty varieties wtre obtain, I
that wero considered acquisitions. Of these the
G.rniiet Chili, Cizco, Copper Mine, Pin1ik Eye, llusty
Coal, Early Goodrich, and Gleason, l ame proved
tihe mnost desirable,.ad il is conidcred by intelligentl
.w luit that from their l.althfulaers durirtg
seawons of potato disease they have savei the farmers
uf the United States millions of money. Soie of the
aboie named varieties of potatoes live found their
n.iv in C.iada,and we have every reason be-
liete that thrV leseirve t) be more widely known and
mure generally cultivated.

370 Drzc 15,

Tho Chinoh Bug.
TnE "Subscriber" at Grimsby. who kindly sent

us somte specimens of this destructive Insect, und
upon whose communication wo made somo remarks
in our last issue, las also sont some specimens to the
Editor of the Practical Entomologist, who makes the
following interesting observations upon them:-

" The bugs which yout found under the bark of an
old log arc undoubtedly. as you suppose, the true
Chinch.bug of the States, (.lieropus, (lygous) lcucop.
lerus Say). But they differ reinarkably from our
specimens, by the wings being only half as long ns the
abdomen, instead of fully as long. All tlie cleven
specimens that you send are precisely alike in this
respect, and thry are all perfect insects and not
pupm. Ilence I infer that your short-winged form is
a geographical variety of ours. Many cases bave
been notId by Wetwood. wlere different species of
insecls, and espccially of bugs, in one and the sane
locality and year, sometinies occur with quite short
wings. somelines wilh quite long ones, without
any intermediate gradations between the two
forms; and I have noted more than a dozen such
cases in this country. The occurenco of the Chinch
Dng ii Canada is a new fict, and economically avery
interoemg and important one. As the inscet. how-
ever, i; more peculiarly a southern species, I do not
appreLend that it is likely ever to swarn with yon,
as it ofien does in the West ; and at all events, bav-
i~i ech sho t ings. it will not be able in Canada ta
fly i- .wirms fron one locality to another, as our
little pest occasionally does."

Destroying Ilseots by Machinery.
Timu Western States have lately been greviously

afflicted by a new and Most destructive inscet upon
their potafo crops. It was tirst observedia ithe Rock-y
Mountain region, and bas since gradually migrated

lastward into Iowa and Illinois. It appears in such
vast numbers that land-picing-the best known
remedy in this anti nlmost every other case-cannot
bc employed to a sufficient extent whero potatoes are
grown on a large scale. A borse-machine bas, therc-
fore been invented by a person in Iowa, which ap.
pears ta be tolerably effectual ; no doubt improve-
ments will in time be made upon it thut will enable
farmers to l:eep this new pest witbin proper bounds.
We subjoin a description of tiis ingenious invention,
quoted in the Pr-ac.'cal Entomologist:-

" The machine was invented by Mr. Benson, of
.Mfuscatine, Iowa, ad lie intends mnanufacturing it for
next season's use. The cost will be about thirty dol-
lars. It consists of a frame-work, which moves astride
te ruwv ou put.itoui, ou %bich is nMoutcd longiteco i-

nally a reci somcewhat lika the ane on MceCormick*s
old 1lcaper, which knocks the bugsoff theplants into
a box on one side. This box is of course open on
thc eide nexI the raw nearly down tai the grotnnd,
but is sone two feet Iigh on the outsido and t tie
oends. The reci works over the inner edg ofthe box,
and the bugs are whipped off the vines pretty clean;
and the most of them are thrown aganst tho bigher
side of the box, which converges lika a hopper over
two four-inch longitudinal rollers at the bottomr, be-
tween which the bugs are passed and crushed. Theso
rollers ara somue three or four feet long.

Those insects which are perched low down on the
plants are frequently knocked on ta the ground ; but
I think tlcy would soon crawl up ngam ; and repeat-
ing the operation at intervals would very greatly re-
duce their numbers, und lessen very much the labour
of hand-picking. which I think would ba advisable in
conjunction wit te o te machine, iu order te
desLroy the vggs anti diminish tbayoungbrood, whicit
13 most destructive ta the foliage of the plant."

a sM
EroULnr.AL ScIErY or OP m.-We ara rO-

qticaetel tu mention, for the information of the mem-
bers of this Society, that the Secrotary, the Rev. C. J
S. Bethune, bas changed bis address from Cobourg to
CREDIT, C. W.
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Butter Making in Devonshire,
CurunienT W. Johnson sends te the .Mark Lanie Er-

press tire following accotnt of da'ry management
given by a North Devoi farner'a wife

" Cows arc milked twice a day, morning and even-
lng, and the nil siramnel lnto the nilk-pans, wbh4h
arc generally made of tin, and should not bo too
deep, or the milk wvill not cool quickly. Early the
next morning, (as soon ns the tire lias attained a suf-
ficient ircat), (ho mailk is placedt on tho stove or steam
apparatti, to be scalded, beginning iwiti the provions
moranig's milk until all is scalded. Thera should ie
fron 12 te 15 plits in a pan, ant, iwith a proper Lent,
IL will take froin twenty minutes te half an heur to
scald. Whiei IL is suîtliciently scalded you will sec
the croui look rousgh, and a ring or mark w-li appear
on tie mirfauejast the size of the bottomi of tire pan.
After scaldinîg the milk is pl.ced ii the dairv to cool,
and on (ho follo wiing rnorhning (ie creani istakei up
fron e.acli pai wiuhlia sk;itnmer, and l.accd in a large
baisin, l% bute it ruilaims îtil it i3 ruinu,6e clt tue(h
tub, fle mie ine butter.la the suminer butter ust
ie made every diay; in the winter threo times n
weck will be sufficient.

"lcii n ioi m.lle butter yo inuit pour off any
ciear or tiir cr.ii tiero inay be t the bottom of
tie baiii, andi ii pul tlie thti creamt int your bit-ter tub ; stir it with your iand, or witli astick, round
tie tub, ail eau way, until it becomes a very thick
substance ; continue turning IL until yon seo milk
comirig fluai il. (lieu peuiir atT tire butlcrmulk anti
ivasi vrei (ho buitter v.tti coi spring water until
there i3 no mlàilk left in it, and tie wrater is quite
clear; then add a lttle fine sait te mako it a proper
saltness, .s!h it agiii, aid continue working il vith
(ho lindti or ika nay ire, unt' yen cantiet get a
drop of rater froin Ibe Ilion wcigi (ice butler nt
mako il ip into pountds. If tiis plan is strictly foi-
lowed your butter cannot fail to be excellent. la
very bot treatier tie norninî's iie:1 o milkmust ie
scaldetl iii flic altcrii0 on, andtihle crcnin-*s macal
early tie following morning, to keep it swcet. Tihe
stick used i aur dairy, antd which is prcferabla in
cvery respect te (lie anî, i. formel lio a smafl
spud, witlr (lie bacnlle caont 12 luchles Ion-. Wlien
the red earthenu.are paris a.e used for tlie mitk, it
takes nearly an hIour to seral eacli pan. We consider
lin pans preferable for w, reson<-Grd,eoiomtiy
oftime in flie dairy wrork ; second. flue nilk in ]lot
weather is less likely te tur.a sour wieni gitickly
scaldt!u."

Operation of Tracheaotomy in a Horse.
Trau history of the following case is sent us by 3fr.

Robert lobinson, Veterinary Surgeon, Tullamiore,
fornerly a student of (lie Toroato Veteriiary School.
Mr. Robinson passed a highly successful examination
la March last, for the certificate of the Loard of
Agriculure, and s nuw catrydig va the a of
his profession in the township of Chinguacusy.

On the morning of flic 1Sth Oct. I was sent for by
Robert Scott, I-q., lot 31, fourth concccsion, to attend
a valuabla horse that had reccived a rerious injury
during the previous niglit, through being cast in iris
sitali by Lis hind footshoc becoming entangled in (ic
nock rope. The orse secmtei in a very dangerous
condition, the read was very much bruisei and
swollen, and the muscles of tie neck so badly injurcd
that Le was unable to raise lis hcad. I administercd
some medicmnes and ordlred hot fomentations tu the
Lead and nceck, and appliei a blanket, wrung out of
Lot water, te the neck. On my retura in (le even-
ing I found the sweY..-g liad enormously inercased,
the lips and muuti vere opei, and the tongue pro-
trnding. The respirations were performed with difil-
culty, as the mucous membrane of thre.nostrils Lad
becomo swollen. I remtained withi im ail night, antd
about daybreak he appeared mucli woise, pawing vie-
loitly wilh his fore teet ; a fo:ted bloody discharge
was issuing from the t mi, ir %Vas eaving violently
at ilo llank anti rapitily irccoruing exiraustedl ; la faot
death appeared at Land unless seme relief could ie
obtained. I proposed the operation of trachéaotomy,

as the only means of saving iim from suffocation, and
inniediately cut into ti windpipe. Not havIng a
tubo at lie time, I passei ti suture needle wrili a
stout thread througi the ski antd muscles, and se-
curei them aroutnd (lie nock, in order to keep thewoundi open ntif I could procure a trachcaotomy
tube. Ilaving got one I inserted iL into tire wind.
pipe, ni allemt IL le r11 nain for sorerat days. After
a leurý tiys fliecsuvcllîng Logan te nbtl-. and as soon
as lhe iras ablo te swallowV, port wino and quinine
were adminiistered, and such other medicines as the
case appearel te demand. Th woiuntis about the
head and neck becamo gangrenous, with a putrid
offensive discharge, which was got rid of by the usual
means. I hal the icad supported occasionally by a
sling and tie rounds have now hicaled, and tie horse
is able to resumo is work.

Size and Proportions of Bee-Hives.
"John Jewett" of Lucknow, sends us a long com-

munication in reply to -Bee-Fancier," the main polns
in which we condense as follows :

" Allow me to reply to some remarks advanced by
-BLe Fancier" in TirE CNDI FRUnER cf Nov. 1st.,

loùtd, about the size and shape of my Lires. lUs re-
marks apply only to the width of my smallest hive.
My largest sizo is my standard hive. The otier two
are only first and second steps towards a proper
sized hire, according to my opinion, which is support-
cd by apiarians hirose experience, no doubt, is equal
te that of " Boa Fancier." la quoting my remarks,
ho says: " A natural cluster of becs is half as deep
again as it is broad t therefore as that is the position
they liko te be in, a hive should bo made nearly as
deep n"ain as iL ls broadi, which is about tho shape of
tira'fhOMaS 1117~riic n Lire lie saYS, '.r3 con-
srdcrably nore Ian i s dcep agair as i is
broad," I cannot see how ho makes that appear,
ilion tire Ticiais litre, necordig te their printell
description, lias tie front ncd ntece 12 by 1 d 14 la.,
and the back end pieco 12 by il 3-4 in., and my
lire is 14'7-S %vide by 22 1.2 deep. lie thon tells us
"a hivo contaning 2,0UO inees is sufdicwnfly large
for ally climate ;" nti lic frier stateî -(rat lIir.
Quinby says- a Erery inch or 2,000 is worse Iran
useless.'" As far as I an acquainted iith their
views, all leading apiarians, except bece-hive vend.
ors, recommend largo linves. Tayior says ".10,030
becs subject te one queen arc more profiLble to the
proprietor than if divided into two or marc swarms."
(Seo Taylor's Bec Keepers' Manual, p. 111.) Dr.
Smith says, in speaking of ti dostruction maie by
millers and wasps, " that no security is equial t
nunbers." Captain Conswar says: -A Lire contain-
ing 80.000 becs is a match for any enemy that comes
before themn." 1 mnight aiso renark that the quanti y
of ioney requiired l winter is net dependent on tie
population of the colony. The nuiber of iouths
inakes little sensible dir'erence, oven when two or
three stocks are uitted. This f.aut w..s first observved
)y Geitmi. anid has ben corruoi .-.. el hy tie expert.

ment.s of others."

Homedale Farm,
r*ixs.

With the clublng number for the year, u e suspend
at least for ihe present, our shetches of country life,
under flic abovo ieading. They were begun with
the design of creating ain interest ia iural pursuits,
especially on tIre part of youing peuple. IL wUas per-
tinent le this design, to give, anog with detaciled
accounts of divers farm and garden operations, home
pictures tint would show huw pleasant and attrac-
tiro life in the country might be made. for varions
reasons, ire have chosen to write a seres of fragmen-
tary sketches, ratier tian a connectedi story. It
u:ould nc doubt have been interesting te have woven
into our narrative a variety of incidents, adventures,
and conversations not particularly connooted witih
agriculturo or Lorticulture. This, however, is ratier
the province of a purcly literary journal than of a
periodical such as the Om,±Di. Pin. The sario
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remark will apply to a continuation of Ilomedale
Farm. The pon of a skilled novclist iniglt trace
the further history of the l'erley family, ilarrate the
amours, marriages, births, deathr, &c., and construct
many an ingenious and exciting episode ont of tle
rougir material woi havesupplied, but it woultd lbc
going somiewhat out of our latitude Io do (irs. ve
have striven to make our sketches lcar ns closely as
possible upon the practical details of every-day life
and duty on an improved Canad:an firai. Amonm-
other things, wo have aimeil to show that thcre mnay
be intelligence, refinement, and enjoyment ina quiet
country home, and that far fron the bustle and many
gilded attractions of the city, there may be solid com.
fort, content, and happiness.

Wo are aware of an objection that may be raised
against the pictures wo have drawn. It may be
irged thlat it is no'tflie exporience of ordinary fan-

era families that has been related, and that vhile it
is lie doubt a very plcasant thing te live ii the coun-
try and to farm with plenty of moncy, it is a differ-
vint affair when you have ta struggle with difficulty,
and te farn under disadvantages. This is readily
granted, and in reply we have to say that it was net
the experience of an ordinary farmer's family wre set
out to record, but ratiler te show the possibli.tics of
life on a farm with ample means it command. We
have sought indirectly to undermine that mischievous
sentiment, which sentis se many farmers' sons fronm
the country ta tie city, the substance of w hich in its
varied versions is, that it is low-livcd and ungentenl
te ploid aud doive on a farm-that toe respectable
onc must become a professional or at least a con-
mertiL man, andi that the path to ionour and dis-
tinction, to wealth and comfort, is via the city. Wc
titterly disbelievo tint sentiment in all ils forais.
There is nothing degrading about honest labour of
any lind, least of all about agricultural labour. If
there be any toil that is dignified, clevating, and
noble, il is that which is bestowed on the culture of
fari and gardon products, the reanring of animais,
and tie operations of the dairy. There is ne good
reasoa wiy wrealth siould not set itself ta the task
of ernbeliishing and clevating country life. Thie
nobility and gentry of older lands than Iis,and the highest civilization and most luxuriant
affluence compatible with rural scene and are iront
te establish their villas, castles, and palaces, not
amid city smoke, but in the pure country air, iwlhere
they can have parkis, gardens, lawns, ponds, and
gra tiidi, for their surroundings. Ta make and
e.ni,,y a confortable rural home is ie mean ambition;
and the false motions of respectability and gentility
ucic.i ,re . er-crowring professional offices, banks,
and couitig-houses in the city, cannot ie to soon
"eh:aned for juster viewçs of things as they arc.

It is a mnLitake to supposO tint wcalth is necessary
to ilke country life desirable and pleasant. Thereis aimple scope for a good use of wealth on a farm ;
t L 1 e absence ot*t, there may bc independence
heat b, freedon from anxiety and care, a iwell-filled
bar,.id .a happy honie. There are discontentedi seulstin every condition, but ire believe that tire groat
li..jus-y of farmers and their famles appreciate
tlt r -iitages and arc contented with their lot.
Quire atiother set of pictures,just as truthful ani
searcely less pleasing tian those ire have drawn,
miglit set forth the patient struggles of an intelligent
family, from roughmig it in the bush, to cnjoying it in
the improved clcarance, and these cquually with tire
"iIomedalo Farm" articles, woild mîtfruish proof that
lifé a tire country s mnett ic despised, and that Le
is ne foot wvio adopla anti.acts uiftai tire mette. -A
farmer's life is the Efe for me." The agricultural
rOsources of this country are but very partially
dOveloped as yeti farminig ias been tee much a
precess of cxliauslion rter Iran cf improvement ;
rural architecture is teribly behinto iand, ant colin-
try life is regarded with unideserved contempt , but
as weatth and intelligence aic turned lato rural
channels, wiser systems culture odoptedi, neatness
and faste stutioiatisniing, inviting hromes estair.
isieti along our sidelines, coacssitns, nti ruitways,
ni shall sec a gratifying chango in tlie aspect of
things, and ther wtil be a more geno al belief of
hat sentiment in which there is after all mor.lr'th
ra.n p sOrrY:

lAGon X&DE TIIE COM-ruY, B-r L MÂx Wmr TII
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"~IE313~T~YI-i2lT]D,1"-redl andi 0-zzîed by tho Hon. D). CHR.ISTIE,
or reioval in tLe fait, exposeci te the suri anai mas
cf summer. 'Upori being removeti, that wirhl lies cri
tLe surface will hc founrd ircli rotteti but riumast use-
tuas, fsirthcr don strongly rarik and only hait rottetil,
in which sagIe It is spread upori thse fieldi. Wiriter is
noir ceming, anti thse saine practice will rgairi bo car-
rieti cri uias I cari hring sorne other plan lrite opera-
tien. Ilair shahl I pruceti? TIse second nuisance Or
irLichI complain, is thse xisma..gementofte pouitry-
yard. Wc bave abouit two derei ones which laywheri
they like, anti whlîre they like, anti ihicb roost irbere
thcy like. TIseir chiet place cf rendeznous at night
isa building 20x18 feet in iength anti breatt, aver-
riging freni 10 te 6 lri heighbt iriti slariting roofr ivith
a fuir peles ricress crie cerner. Ileir shall 1 fix it for
their accomedatiori? Wbicb breet iîl tIse heat fer
laying, anti irere cari I get tliem 1"

AN.s. Our correspondent is quite riglît, ana con-
mendably frank in saying tîsat it itaIlrnis-manage-
ment" cf the manuro and poultry that couiverts theni
ito nuisances. Gcad management will transtorin

thein mb blesainga Thse marnre question bas heen
fnlly discusseti iri Nos. 13, 14, anti 15, cf thse CàsÂnÂ

Fâaîx, under dates cf July 2 andi 16. and Aug. 1.
of tIse ýrcsenit ycar, p. p. 194, 209, 225. We refer
Ifl rneo'1to tIse articles *ust 'numeratedi, ant i li
only say'w.re that 'ls tanuro ust cilLer bho aseti
Inna cellar or shedi, or cemport it ilsawamp mucir
or nime ither absorbent, if ho maulti suaie thse Most
of it. As te the poultry, tbey neeti confortable

7=1,îsc PoRr.-,,Juhrn i~an, ut ingî.
1rte b- ave beei in the habit for soînu years ot

niaking rny pork out ofrapriri; pigs, and Lave camne to
thse conclusion that IL 1.1 the cheapest park I cari malle.
1 generaly kilat sercr ort.igbt mnnths old, making

theni avcrage about 200 is. This year, bewever, la
an exception te the ribeve rule. I hall fur p!igs
conte on the 2 Ith M1arch la&ýt, priic:pally or the large
l3urkshhre brecti, wikh a sIrain of the whbite (,hester
bioed lin tîc; I iveaned themnirt lire wcckas olti,
anti cemrencc.l feeding ilium on groundt barley andi
puas, about fouir parts barley anti one of peas, witb
about 20 Ib3. bran te crcry bundreti cf the abeve
mixture, andi haning a kettle for thse purpose, we i-
vaiably uesîred tbicir feed by patting seur mulk and
stops into wliat 'we:uld lasI tlien a day rit a tine, we
led regultinly three tinies a day, giving theni what
wrrter they wiahed te drink, irhicli was but very lit-
tic. The resuit was irben n fow days ever six
nionths oli, my ntlglibour iras willing te Cive me
200 Ibn. park for crie cf theni to kcep as a breeder. A
feir days Iater I lilled tLe smallest crie for early park,
Il welgbed 175 is. I kept thse rcmaining tira uritil
thse 2Ist Nov.(lnstarit), wbich mnado theni 7 mnrtha andi
28 days oldth îe day they wcro alaughtered.* Their
weight iras as followàj: tirsI, 309 Iha., second, 272 Iba,
making an aggrcgato cf 581 Iba. Tho aboopl awr
alwayakept ir a saug pen tLat was frequuntly cleaneti
tua littereti wlth dry strair."

"The P1laina,"1 Brantford.

BàaR1Ui. Porz.- Hlenry Charlesworth," of Citeri
raka:

"lCrin Sou or ûmy of ySour rnmcrons readers lofenti
me hew tu cit, cure, and pack, barrel pork for Mar
ketl?"

ColauRcno.%x-PrevrscsL Exai»rno,.-The follow
in, prize was inadverteri:ly omittet iri the Official
List, publishati in Tu& Fianme of lGth uit -

Ilest tbree-yeir-eld Griuloway Bu, Aiez. Kerr,
Wcstminster, $32.00.

A Tz LAIrGa PaTiTe YiELD.-" ýIA. F.!' ofDrnmbo,
I3lenheirn, writes:-" Trinyour last, 'J. M.'o et amil.
ton, relates a yll cf 15 Ibn. froni a sinigle large pela-
to; mci aiso speaks of a meshrinockin the samoegrounul
that weighed two ponna,"1 triurnphantly conclîîding
with tho 'cbalcnge 'Cari amy of your readers hent
that 2' 'I have te inr hlm that tinflcrheii, we
crin. A frierit ef Miner, Ir. John Laiilaw, Cave le
Mfr. A. L. Cray, of Moncow, in the saine towniship, on
the 241h May, lwo polatocs of the long Peaci B'low
variety ; these aller belng cut into preper sels wece
plariteti, without marnre, in the black meulti or thse
flats, close to the faînous oi well. On bcitig laken up
ltr îen ofie September, the yield froni thse cuttinga
of these two potatoes was founti te be lto b'ushds
gooti niersure. T'he potatoes are ail of a markctablo
iizc, alla whiat is better, lthewdays of dine, vers
ail pcretiysond. Whocornesnextl"
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~~toh b1"irferk but nlot extrrivagaîît,'l eostly quarter tli Ortler to lay
4ý 9welI A rougit doîblc.errde shed haîr the nire of~ f1 Il 'rJ the an"l whose dimnrsions ho giveii, the spaco lic-

* ~ iIk-j7C IIJLY eLqu'J t we.n the double bnarding filîcti la with sawduwt,
Thed. Grad Hoier "dN. Jon' Lîad1nbark. will accomtnodate two <lozen fowls very

,~~» ' ~ %well. The muicl riiseti Shnnnghaes or Cocîtins rc
i___au____________of__________________grade est the n halo the best loyer ln ta chinate. The

Aettr lic eve an Erarnving ofe ti cigîl rael - -- tta Sparisit excel 1 hem lni weight of egg mient, but
heierwlichevn npratietiej tuglî esil ~ Two TNuisauces liequiring Abatement flot lrn me number of egge lid, but these birds bave,

for a thorough-breti. She was breti andi exhibilcîl rt an enorm. ous com h ibl unlest they aro iloutzet in
the late Provincial Show, hy lon. D. Christie, "lThe .. Bruce,' wvrites front Cuiras, as roluuws :-. onV froît pronf winter fluartcrs, wlll rceo ta the lnjury

Plans lnilfrd atidecrcdy orith Frgs u~rai :îrt itie UCc ar tw usanswbc d disg1guremerit of te fowia. Tho liraias rc
CPan"Batod.nddsrel o h F rgi ph rio et 1 .ciy tlir sane adro f ne you Iieh thcst wlnter layers ive hiave. The l'oiands aireCup.1 prpoe goa octl wili ime dvici fom ourycry goond layera. The Dorkings rire not, lte hcst

1'1:nzoGEr: or GitiDr luwnn, JrN.r LLN.-.Name, valutable palier. The irst is the mnanagemnent of the layçr.; bint tboir ficaL la excellent for the table. By
Jenny Liriti; coler, reti andi white ; date of birth, Sîls namure. Front the time or liouiin. tlie cattît, andi rerCrrring te un atirertiscment tin oîr lâst IL will ho
Sept 180i ;brcd hy flon. D. Chiristie ; sire, Oxford Lad, hormes ii tlie f.ill, to the beginning ofiiummer, thc en thal of TorntA MCLca splIewrciri ord B. Ali.
5056 ; Dam,Strawberry, hy Fsarite, 5636 ; g. d. Cern <lng is tlirowiî froni thcir lieula inta litige uins*ghtly Wooan tiu fornto, erLauy bc ins ant Boge rnInsa.
bY Prince Albert, 5083. heap before the door, where it remains utitil tho time & . relvis, Lendoîsl.
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Lsns Fon ScmrENIT.-" English Farmer" writes:
1 woulad feel greatly obliged if you would inform

me through Tns FAnxsn, of the best portion of Upper
Canada now open for settlemen, for a persan who
has about a thousand dollars. '

Ass.-Wo adviso our correspondent to appIy either
to the Canada Company, Toronto, or ta C. 1. Bloom-
field, Secrctary of the Cnadian Land and Emigration
Company, Toronto. Tho latter offers good land in
Dysart at one dollar per acre.

A HuAvr PonKErn.-" James Tarzowell" of Erin,
writes :--" Pleaso excuse me for trespassing a little
bn yonr space, te Inform the farming community ana
tal parties lnterested In hog lesb, of the fact et my
having killed a hog on the 17th November that was
pigged on the first of March last, and which weighed
when dressed, 285 lbs. NowSirl consider thatdoing
pretty Well for a spring pig about cight and one-balf
months old, and itshows that iu Erin We can raise as
good bacon as In any other place. At ail events I
have heard of nothing In this vicinity te beat it, if
there l I ahould ba happy ta hcar iL

rTT'S MInoE Pnoop Wiran.-" Giles Membery"
of Adolphustown, writcs :-" Canada is now blessed
with some aof the finest (Spring) Wheat in hie world-
It. is called the Platt Midge Proof; I believe Mr.
Platt imported sme wheat from iFranca four years
ago, and sowed it, and whe; brv. . h diseco7ered
one beautiful looking he.id of different, wheat, ho
rubbed it out and found si.perior ta any wheat ha
had ever secen. The followir.g Spring he sowed it in
the garden and thence In the field, whlich In four
yc.rs produced 1,2.0 butshels. A mcasurcd bushel
weighs pGrbs., and tha fleur e su perir to Fait wheaL
I purchased 21 bhiiels of Mr. Platt last Spring and
sowed it over three acres of pea stubble. I noir
have it threshed, and it measures 138h bushels."

PnoToonArns or PnRzz ANIMI.s.-" Galloway," of
St. Toys, asks :-" Can 1 prosije aiy photographs, of
the prize animals et the lato Provincial Exhibition la
Toronto, and what place ? T wish to procure the
Veterinary works of Perceval, please stato price
and where te b had in your DeXL"

Ass. We are net aware of any photr graphs of
prizo animais laving been taken by any artist. Wve
can supply extra numbers of the C.en. F.inEi*n'
containing tha engravings of prize animals. IVe can-
net answer our correspondent's second enquiry'. Ie
sbould apply to soma bookseller who imports English
works.

Wonxa o. MAnKET GAnDEMNIo AN» Famr Gnowiox.
-" R. D. Colgrove," of Lobo, enquirc :-" Can you
Inform me where I may obtain a good work on market
gardening suitable for Canada West, aise a work on
fruit-growing, especially noticing grapes, strawber-
ries and other small fruits. I hope yen will before
long give a few plain directions in TaE G.XADA FAn-
NEn for grape planting, growing and pruning. Could
you not induce Mr. De Courtenay te write on this
subject, ha must be eminently qualified for the work,
and would, I think, almost consider it a "labour of
love.",

Ass.--There is no work specially on market gar-
dening adapted ta this climate with which vw are
ac uainted. Buist's "Kitchen Garden," or Burr's

ield and Garden Vegetables of Ancrica," wauld
probably suppi>' the information desurcd. The fi-at-
named boolc is a low priced one, casting about $1,
the second is more expansive. costing $3 50, but it is
a very' full and v:oluable werk on thic subjeet. Jiarryfs

SFruit Garden" would probab> giv tha informa-
tion desired about fruit-growing. " Ten Acres
Enough" shows what may b don in the way of
raising fruit on a small picce of ground. We gave
in the carlier numbers of Car second volume a series
of illustratcdl articles ou grapo culture, but as tho
subject is one of present and pressing interest, we
shall he happy te retura te it before long : perhaps
at the outset of our forthcoming new volume for
1867.

"Tns FAnNER's GATE."-A correspondent writes:
I can corroborate what yen say of " Tho Farmer's
Gate" in Tus CANADA FARisEn of Nov. 15th, pige 318.
Observing the advertisement in the last number of
your paper for 1865, I remitted one dollar te "l3ox
96, Guelph P. O.," and reccived In roturn plans and
specifications for making gates of aIl sizes, fron a

THE CANADA FARME R.

smali wicket gate to un il foot waggon gate. I found
no difflculty whatever lu malting themi according
te the directions given. Any farmer who la et ait
handy cen make them. Besido the rails and pickets,
the only expense le for a couple of dozen of serews
per gate, and that Is net much. Thoso I have had In
operation the past season have worked exceed-
ingly weli, ana In my opinion uny farmer stands
in his own light who allows liimself toe tormentei
with " bars," when for the small outlay of one dollar,
ho can obain instructions enabling him to mako
any number of gates he may need."

NomE Iny E». C. F.-Tie gate In question ls a good
one et all seasons, but ite chief value is in winter
w-hen other gates get blocked up with snow. From
its peculiar construction, " The Farmer's Gate" can
never be sa obstructed. In our climate, this ls in
iltself a great recommendation of a gate.

To tho Readers of " The Canada Farmer."
Subscribers to "The Canada Farmer" will please ob-

serve that this Issue Is the last of the year, and
that the next paper will not be sent te any one who
does not remit for 1867. Our Club terms vill be
found advertised elsewhere. Persons engaged in
getting up Clubs aie requested to clou upitheir
work at once, so that subscribers may.receive their
papers without delay.

@01Hi -0H 8,
flound volumes.

The carrent volume of " Th Canada Famer" is now
ready, consisting of 24 numbers, and comprising
334 pages of reading matter in a bound foiri. The
biding inl b chargea 30 cents la addition te the
sîbscriptlan price, making 81 30 lu in for the
volume. Parties desirous of having their Nos. for
the present ycar bound, will please send themi te
ns prepaid, securely packed, with their name and
adress. together with 30 cents La stamps or other-
vise, and vawifl raturia theni beund. Vols. L and Il.
containing the numbers for the yeas 1864 and 1865,
may also be had at 8t 30 per volume.

îh éaiada auxx
TORONTO, UPPER JANADA, DEC. 15. 1866.

Report of the Minister of Agriculture.
TuE report of the Minister of Agriculture for Can-

ada, for the year 1865, is at last ta band. It is a vol-
umu of formidable diuiensions, containing details on
a great niany subjects, besides that which its title
would lndicate. The Bureau of Agriculture is con-
nected with that of Immigration and Statistics, and
under the latter head a great mass of figures is col-
lected, from many other departmental services.
Under the special head of " Agriculture," we ara in-
foimed .. that no other service more needs revision
and extension than this." Of practical suggestions
on this subject wa have none in the report--the im-
portance of agriculture, ana the inelliciency of our
laws in reference te iL arc the chiet features of this
part of the report. The examples of Great Britain,
France and the United States arc quoted for our en-
couragement, and confidence is expressedi that in
time this department will become more valuable and
elficient than it is noir. Perhaps the Minister of
Agriculture scarcely does justico in this report te the
efforts of the Legislature and people of the Province
for the past few years. While candidly admitting
tha defects in our system, the progress mada in the
past might justly claim recognition, and practical.
suggestions for future improvementmight notinappro-
priately have been thrown out. A paragraph is devot-
cd te the abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty. The
anxiety which the prospect of this measura excited is
spoken of, and soma reasons ara given for thInking
that the effocts Weuld net be se serions as was antici-
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pated. Tho secason that bas passeid away between
the date of this report, January, 1866, and its publi-
cation, has marc thanjustifled the most hopeful views,
that wre entertained on tbis question. Sa far, at
least, w have hardly felt the abrogation of the
treaty to which Wa attach se great au importance,
and which wag, undoubte.lly, very valuable to the
Province during its operation.

The Agricultural School at St. Anne's is spoken of
lu very high terme, its operations detailed very ap-
provingly, unit We are told that its benefcial influence
is felt over the whole of Lower Canada. Tho cuilt-
vation of flax, the report says, "has attained a very
great relative importance," ant"le susceptible of al.
most Indeflnito extension." The " Vino Growers' Asso-
ciation," ut Cooksville, is hopefully referred ta, and
recommended te favourable " consideration at the
bands of the Legislature." Larger appropriailons
ara ne for tho "Boards of Arts and Manufactures,"
and their past efforts and the work accomplished by
them spoken of in high terms of commendation. Re-
ference Is made, with a justifiable pride, to the post-
tion attainei by Canada ut the " Dublin Exhibition,"
nud the assurance is giron that the expenses will net
bh founi to exceed the moderato appropriation of
five thousand dollars, which was made ta that object.
The eighth place on the roll of honour at the Exhibi-
tion was attained by Canada.

On the subject of immigration Wa have the return
of 50,188 immigrants arriving in the country ; but
the returns of those remaining in the Provinco arc se
uncertain, that no attempt is made to f.x the number.
Details of the United States system of immigration
have been secured, wvhich cannot fai toe of great
value ta those who wish te improve our own system.
ln this connection we are reminded that "our neigh-
b aurs have far outstripped us in the liberality oftheir
land and settlement policy." Under the provisions
of their Homestead Law, over amillion of acres were
taken up in 1864. Five years continuous residence
li required te perfect a titie under this Act, and the
cost te the settier is merely an amount suflicient te
cover the expense afsurvey and disposai of the land.
A minimum price is aso put upon the land, by pay-
ment of which the sottler can at a'ny tie complete
bis title without waiting the expiration of the five
years. Secretary Ilarian estimates that forty or
fifty per cent of those who have located lands under
the Ilomestead Law will pay the minimum price te
perfect a title immediately. The hope expressed In
this report that our country will rcview its landt
policy, and make it equally liberal with that of the
United States, will meet with a hearty response from
every liberal man in Canada. The Importance of
inaugurating a new and better policy in referenco
te our publie lands, will, n-e trust, engage the atten-
tien of our Legislature at th ecarliest possible pcriod.
The revenue froim this source can by no menus bo
put in comparison with the advantages tabo aitained
by encouraging settlement of our unoccupied lands.

Agricultural Implements and Prodtots
for the Paris Exhibition,

Ie some departments, at least, Upper Canada is
likhly ta be well represented at the Paris Exhibition.
The Agricultural Society bas devoted special atten-
tion to the preparation of a number of implements
ana products which will reflect credit upon the coun-
try. Most of thesa are nov ready, and in a fcw days
will b despatebi te the capital ofFrance. Below
wo>.give 'a list of the articles intended ta represent
Upper Canadian agricultural resources and industry
et the International Exhibition, which opens in
Paris next Match. All the' articles have been pur-
chased, and the greater portnn is now lu the posses-
sion of the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture,
Mr. H1ugh C. Thomson, who 1s preparing themfor
shipment lu time for the opening of the Exhibition.
A largo portion of the collection was selected from



Ti'E CANADA FARMER.
IJEI:i. 15,tb prizo articles at the late Provincial Fair. Dil-

cully bas been experiencei la soma instances ln oh.
taining articles of the kind required, lu consequence
of the active demand for ail classes of home manufac-
ture. IL la believei that the speelmens sent will be
as fair an evidence of the material progres of Upper
Canada as can bo made. The cereals shown arc the
choicest productions in sections unequalled ln grain
growing by any other portion of the globe. The
assortment, together with that from Lower Canada,
will prove instructive abroad, where thls country is
too commcnly regarded as a vast region of frost and
snow. The following latho list:-

ARTICLES sENT n3Y TUE OARD OF AoIUccLTnEa.
One-balf barrel winter wheat from Francis Barclay,

rznisfl, county Simcoe.
One.half barrel winterwheat, John Mitchell, Mono,

connty Simcoe.
One-half barrel red winter wheat, . M. Bell, To;

ronto township, county Peel.
Fife spring wheat, Thos. Brownlee, York.
Club spring wheat, Jas. Carruthers, township of

Ualdimand.
Spring wheat, M. M. Bell, Toronto township.
Two rowed barley, John L. Patterson, Scarboro.
Six rowed barley, John Mitchell, Mono.
Winter rye, James Pile, Wlitby, Ontario,
White oats, Walter Riddell, Cobourg.
I oluck cals, I>hilip Bartholomew, Markham.
Iliack oatL, Alex. Kerr, Westminster, conuty of e

Middlesex. t
Small field y peas, John Shaw, Nissouri, Oxford.
White narrowfat peas, A. Shaw, Toronto, York.
Bl ickeyed marron fat peas, James 'rran, Markham,

Y'î k. à
tellow Indian corn, Ax. Shrtw. Toronto, York. 1
Wia Inlian corn, II. J. Browa, Niagara, Lincoln. a

mio.hy a~d, James Fleming, Toronto, York. t
Flazseed, G. 1). Martin, Bradolrd, 3imco. 1
llôps, 9 imuel Conover, Springiflelid, Iel. e

%V , Walter Niddeli, Cobourg, .orthumberland.
1U3kwhe.tt, 1" ilp tsartholomew, Markham.
Millet, lli.p IiarLiolomew, >iarkham. S
II'augarian gr.sî d, A. WY. Goldsmith, St. Cathe. ni

y les. th
Onmlr, dl, Geo. MLeani, Aberfoyle, Wcllington. .
Groats, onle barrei, Geo. 3icLean, Aberfoyle, Wel- t

Barrel wheat flour, J. . Uickle, Brooklyn, Ontario, (
Tno barrels flour, Win. Lukes, Newmarket, York E
Biclwheat flour, Lawrence Itose, Geargelown

H.liton. ce
Indian corn meul, Lawrence Rose, Georgetowu, reliaison. lie
l'ut Barley, J. King, ltml;un, Wcntworth. ne
Split peas, J. King, Hamilton, Wentworth. S
Chicary, Geo. PeIars, Toronto.
Assortment o preparei spices, Geo. Pcars, To.- Th

ronto. th
Swede turnip seed, Chas. Holt, Ontario. Ses
Field carrot seed, Chas. olit, Ontario. thColleelen of seeds, J.ines Fleming & Co., To- sh

routj. ki
lnCombined mower and reaper, Il. A. Massey, Necw- an

castle, Durham. ai
Iron plough, Alex. Dancan, Markham, York.
WonaI plough, Juhn Gray, Egmondville, Huron. tw
Chaff cutter, .ixweill & Whitelaw, Paris, Brant. an
Root cutter and slicer, Maxwell and Whitelaw, ofPans, Brant. theAssortment of scythes, bay and mranure forks, tohoes, rakes, &c., A. S. Whiting & Co., Oshawa. by
Collection of agricultural tools, D. F. Jones & Co., froGananoque. sti
Assortmcnt of draining tiles, Thos. Nightingale,t

Yorkville. ,i
White muastard sed, J. J. Robson, Newcastle. ruMangel wurtzel eed, John Pratt, Cobourg. miFanning mill, Patterson lios . Richmond Hill, muChaffeutter, Patterson Bros, Richmond Hill.
Six-rowed barley, Wm. Cleland, Glanford. wh
ioton oats, Wm. Cleland, Glanford. lm
y den plough. Wm. Maha0'ev. Brampton. l of

Agriculture in Newfoundlaid,
To the Edior of Tnu CADA Fnrun.

Sm,-Enclosed is the report to b fouat la the St.
John's Daily Ketes of the Annual Exhibition of the
Newfoundland Agricultural Society.

Tha Society tikes tbrougi your agent iera many
copies of your very usefti and valuable publication,
superior for our requirements ta any peniodical of a
similar character to bhad ai elsewhere, adapteti as IL
is ta the climat. ant circumaetances f tIe . N. A.
Colonies.

1 observe that Agricultural Information fron uny
of the Provinces appears ta b gladly recciveda by
you, and perhaps an occasional communication from
this Colony may ba of Interest, particularly ln vieow
of the anticipatei alliance underConfederation, which
semis ta be such a cherisbed abject with the Cana.
dian people.

The Agricultural means and resources of this
Island are indnitely better than they arc generally
supposed to be, and ara boing turned ta very profit-
able account lu nid of the fisherles. In fact the cul-
ure of the ground Ias become indispensably neces-
ary lu connection with the cultura of our waters,
which, teeming with wealth as they are, are not so
certain ln thoir returns as the land is la ils produe-
ions.-

R. y. PINSENT, President.
St. yoh., Newfoundland, Oct 27, 1866.

NoZ Dv Emrron C. F.-Wo are glai ta receive
uch a communication as the above, and aru not a
ittle gratified ta find TuE CYNiDA FÂinEn so highly
ppreci.ated at the Ulgima Thule of the Confederation
bat is tI be. Prom the St. John's Daily cws of Oct•
9, sent by our correspondent, ve cull the following
xtracts in relation to.the Annual Exhibition of the
ewfoundland fa'mers.
Tie E..xhibition of the Newfoundland Agriculturaloeicty ield yesterday was, upon the whole, about

uh best that we have ever witnessed hezr, and, by ian>' persans of jud.-ment lu stick mattez-s, vasought to have exceiled ail our former Exhibitions
very large concourse of people was present

roughout the forenoon and afternoon, and ut half. l
at oae o'clock His Excellency the Governor ar- g,aId tpon tho grondt, acconîpanicti by Uic I'rcsi- Illit of the Society, lion. cc. J. linset, Q 0 ris nxcellency manifested the deepest interest lu the o
hibition, ant examinei the sampes on vicw, ex- a'-ssing Iiiinseif higIri>'ploaseti wilh cverytbiaig x- il

pting the breed o boses, vhicb, ho considedci, f
quired great improvement. Witl this opinion wo r,
artily coincide, and awe are glati ta know that the Tcessary steps bave been taken by the Agricultural g
ciety in that particular. The dairy stock exhibited yMi-day would do credi ta an part cf tIr wonîd; w.d the vegatabics, gencraiîy, could noî bcsupasscd. ea
he poultry vas aiso excellent. Wa are glau ta see bat the prize-list bas been largely increased, and ppecially that amongst the noveltlies tho wool and
eces exhibited f0'er such conclusive evidence of
0 capabihities of this country for thr aising 0f 7tcep ani the manufacture of vool of the Ver> gm 7nd. Sorne very handsod- samples of leeco " dyed nthe wool," were exhibited by Mr. J. F. Robinson, Ti hava been secured for transmission to the Paris T
hibition.
lis Excellency distributed the prizes at half-past p

o o'clock, the President initiatng the ceremony lth a noat reference to lis Excellency's presence, w
i tIra intenest maniteateti b>' hlm la tIre operations tIrth Society. y e thn referret ta the succes cf seexhibition, remarking that while thore was much
deploro la the almost total failure of th potato, tedisease, and the partial fallure of the oat crop ba

m the long continuei wetness of the season, he co
l1 felt that the exhibition was more than usually st
isfactory, and was tberefore a subject of so much pi

greaer congratulation. Reference was also la
de to Wle extension ofsbeepfarming, and the good ta
aits likely toilow from iL, especially with the exter- si
nation of the doga, and thcsubstitution of the hardy w
le in their place, su far as they arc useful nt ail, of
is Excellency replied, expressing the Interest an
ich ho felt la the operations of a Socilety of such Ol
portance,-one, indeed, which Iromoted branches ne
adustry hardly second ta the hisneries. H1e spoke 50

Omn. 16.,

Farticularly on the subject of sheep-raising, and rm-ferretd ta the cultivation af Ilax me very an speci.mens of whlsh were on exhibition la various etof mnanufactur--especlaly the ,pecimen, of ar.Murray, grown, prepared, and manufactured luta
twlne on h@ own premime.Tho President then called the names ofthe smucess-ful competitors, ta whom the Governor In tur handedtheir several prises, addressing t cach con
tory and encouraging remarks.t

.,W At a Cattle Show at held Northampton, Maus.,the cow which took the first premium bad given 471
pounds of milk, yleiding 26 pounde of butter, la two
weeks. Her feed was hay and gram. Two other
cows producedi 2801 pounds of butter ln 136 days.
Another cow hadl given 40 pounad of milk per day,
and produced 14 lbs. of butter ln a week.

THuE arcE or A FLLt.-Foir.-A Ally-foaI <byWallace, out of Tebaret, by Little David, ber dam
Tambourine, by Bay Middleton, ber dam Concertina,
b. Actmon-Brocard, by Whalebas," was sold byauction at Tattersall's recently for £3 10t. The
Sporing Lfe, commenting on the same subject, says:" The pedigree of this ' little bit of Whalebone' la longand respectable enough to please the chief disciple
of the 'Satanic School ;' yet iL went for the prise cfaSmithUeld donkey. IL is worth recording, as an Inci-dent of the present season, that a yearling was soldat 3Middle Park for 2,500 guineas, anda foal at Albert
Gate for 3 10s., the Messrs. Tattersall breakingthrough their established rule and selling for sove-
reigns-or ratlier half-sovereignm-and not guinem.IL was vell satid that there la but one step from thesublime ta the ridiculous i Mr. Claridge was theenterprising purchaser of this foal, and It wus saidthat it was contemplated ta serve IL up as a bonne
bouch at some of th Parisian hippophaglat banquets 1"

Cr.ors rN TonoEo Gon--A correspondent ends
the following memoranda respecting the crops ln this
township :-" I hava taken nome trouble ta collect
the following for the township of Toronto Gare, ln
which I reside. Fall Wheat (Midge Proof), severely
winter killed, G bushels ta the acre on an average i
in smane places where IL was sheltered there were from
18 to 20 bushels. I am sorry to say the midge was li
t though in small quantities. Other kinds of Fall
Wheat little If any sown. Spring Wheat-that which
vas sown carly was almost completely destroyed,
ate sown about 20 bushels ta the acre. Barley a
ood crop, average to the acro 33 bushels. Several
ad 35 and a few hai 40 bushels. Peu a fair aver.
go crop, lato fields rather damaged with tle wet,
ats a splendid, crop, 60 buishels on an average to three, il some ilace as Ihigb as 80 bushels. Ia late
elda ome damage was done by the wet. Potatoes
rould hava been a good crop bad IL not beau for the
ivhict bas talein half the crop on an average.

urunps a fair average erop. Mangel Wurzels a
aod crop. Apples bave been an excellent crop thiscar. lulms, saine varietios a rndlding crop, but cfbat is commonly callei the Blue Plum (whlc is most
ten sively grown) the trees are ail dying with the

lack lnot. Whola gardons are wasted by this
ague ia one year.1P
Iors.-The New York Journal of Commerce, Of the
th, says :-The market la steady at 30o to 65c for
ew American ; other qunalities are nearly nominal.
ha following la from the circular of Emmet Wells -
he better feeling noticed iat week still rules an im-
roving market, stimulatei as it Las been by extrema
ght receipts, and a steady consumptivo demand,
hich has reduced the stock te a point below
at of any preceding week since the opening of the
ason's trade la September. An export order by
legraph from Europe has just been recelved for 200
les; but If the present 'consamptive demantd
ntinues without more liberal recelpts, our present
ock will not admit of tha execution of further ship-
ag orders to any considerable amount. 'Stringency
the money narket the pastweek tended somewhat
check cash operations, but IL ha led to no conces-
ona whatever, and the sane feeling -of firminess
hich has characterizei the trade fram the beginning
the season stili exists, ani la ikely to continue
i icrease as the stock gradually becomes reduced.
d Anerican 200 to 45c - old foreigu 40to ,55;
w Amerîcan inferlor ta iair 30 to 45o; do prlme
a ; do fancy G0C to 65c.



THDÎ CANADA PARMER.

Education of Farmers: Music.
bthe .EdUar of Tiiu Ct. ata Fin n:

Su., 1. h pleasing tu obseur% tati. tuo f.mniiers vu-
cation la every day beceming botter uider;tnoi by
commercial and pro('sional ien generally. For
merailly il ras thouiglit that a.> inan (p.ov ided lie
was a muscular oine), was compelnta le a fariner;
education was considered ta Le useless t I him ; but
the tie is fast npproaching; whent il biiilie as csen-
liai for the f.arm-r to go through a cours-, of îtlies
preparatory for his vocation lis any profcssionaài man.
A timo will come when it wils lie neccsary for cvery
Ruairal School to have l smali qiantity of lana attach-
ed for experiments. If our school sites were laid oui
systematically, and embolisied n ith evergreen trees.
kc., and hiad n patch of grounaîd for experment. the
children wonlid soon ncquiro a taste for emrbellish.
ment that would lead tlent> ia dore and apprecate
the wondrous works of their Creator. LiLta nac, if
tenoers wcra compelied to teich muaic ll Eurai
Schools ilt rouldi ba n benet to the risintg gencration
and a blessing to their parents. An cninent writer
states that " niusie exerts a most salut try influence
tapon human character and conduct. Mark ita effect
also tapon the t.iste--tow reflnng i Upun the encr-
gies-hlow nnim.atig It fro ns upun all that is low
and grovellng-tpon ai tiat isdlil and stupid ; nat
produces lutay aspirations and in cly movenient. ' Il
mulsie produces suacha salutary effluees aipon the humian
character it is the dtdy of trtusîtee.i and muy brother
farmera ta have music taugit fia their schools and
familes. We kow that ail mea are niot constituated

sahke, and consequaently rm.sua.cts itaddercntly on
different persons. Soue old f<riers woild ratlher
liear the composed grînt of their fat porkers, tian
the sweetest sounis that ever c'capeI human lips.
lut man is a souial bemtg, and ikes social gatiher-
Ings ; the farner is depr.avd of thuse gatleranga n het
comparel with the prufessiunai mt..in , tis duicieoncy
vould bu alleviatd te a certin extent by music.
Il fîtrmer't children were tauglt singing at school. a
pleasant lrarmonious family circle would enlvens
thueir homes thruatghut ihe lon,; n .siîtr cvcniigs and,
mako home a home indee.l, n hure th children ai ocldi
look back when grown toa menn.id women,with plan-
sure and regret: pleasure to uitmk hoi n .auy happy
hours they bave spen.t in their dcaroldlhomcs; regret
ta think that they will never meuet agua as juyuus
ehildren ta swell the sweat notes of l iomc sreet,
Home, " and enliven ticir :parents as in tie days of
yore. R. H. S.

Hlibbert, November 2G, 186G.

A Scotch Fair
THE village of Melrose is one of the motlbeautifal

thatI hava ever Pc-n. It is situated on the lver
Tweed, nt the foot of the Eildon hills. The berdsmen
of the South of Scotland bave solected it as a conve-
nient place for the tala of shcep. It la not an Agri-
cultural Fair, conducted by a socicty, with premiims
for the best stock, but a day on wvhicih any person
having lambs for sale may find a purciaser. The
lambs sold to.day vere net forithe buteher, but were
purchaseil by farmera for fattening dauring the winter.

Reaching tha Fair *grotunds, wa fnd long rows cf
booths and lents by the roadside, witi a crowd of
peopla surging ta and fro. Gin and spirits ara to be
had. The laudlords of the country inns ara hiera to
accommodato their customers with roast beef, boiled
mutton, brandy, brown stout, and whiskey. Retties
nro steainiag, and coffee-pots bubbling on the coals.
Ilousewives are attending te the wants of the bungry
multitude. The business of the day is over, and the
farmers and herdsmen are drinking bealth ta the
Queen. They maka tho table dance with their loyal
data.

Whilo they arc thus engaged, lut us pass througb
the crowd and laite a look at the lambs. The rond
was full of sbeep as wa came up, and here are
flocks by the acre. Not in fences of wood, but each
dock in a net. Each herdsm.an bi ings is own net-
ting, drives bis stakes, and thus fulds Lis lambs. The
fair confounds us by ils magnitude. The official re-
port gives between seventy and cijhIy thuasand lambs
on the ground l Last year over sixty thousand were
brou lt ta tho fair, but the sehow t dy i the largest,
ever eld in Great Britaii.

Yuir ogriciltural rendors will want to lave parti.
cular information about thea sheep, thereforo wo will
stelp over the ietung and examine the stock. h Is
Chev: ut breed, one.half and twothirds blood. The
iambs aro compataly baut, hardy, easily f.attencd,
and suitel ta the climate. They have smooth faces
and legs-wool of medliaîni fineness. There is very
liutlo resemblance betwecii (bis stock and that ta bc
found i Niv I.ampslimu aand Vermont-the Spanish
merino, woolled ait over lIo the hoofs, hoods over tho
eye., an.l everywliere wrinkled largo and hevy. I
hava not as yet secln si Spaniiii nerino this side of the
water, anl the fields arc spranklc cverywhere ivith
sheep, which are raiel more for mutton titan for
wool.

Te parc Cheviots brouglht to-alny fVom $1 to $,;
the half blooi front $j ta $7, ani tho threc.quarter
bloods $7 to $3-a falling off of from two ta four
sbilings on last year's :pnces. This is accountei for
by the poor turnip crop of the presen season ; but
gentlcemen with tvbnm I convarseti e.vprcsard Iba
opinion fiat the valle of sheep bas r d n calni.
uating point.

A muoit interesting featuro of the Fair was the con-
duct of the dogs, for cach herdsman Lad tiwo or tbrce
-no curs, but real shephord's "dogs, each one of
which sce.ned ta fcel that ha was the especial nap-
pointed guardian of the dock. In passing along the
io.dq, nlthough there were bundreds of docks, rarcly
Was iter any commingling. If a lamb lef1; bis pro-
per place the vigilant guardian bai him back ia a
twitlding. If the herdsman wanted bis hock ta turn
n corner, a wave of lisl hand and the dog was there.
The only diffleulty was from the over-zeal of the dogs,
n ho treal to desira ta do thicr best in the presence
of o ma.mny spectator. Net unfrequently the hords-
mni lui. their focks in the care of the dogs and
attended te other basiness, and then it was interest-
ing to see the Argus-cyci creatures sit on their
haunebus or stretch themselves at full length on the
. rounad, their cycs always upun the flock, or vise
trottang here and Iliere around tho lambs. Although
there were hundreds of dogs upon tho ground, there
was na neglect ai duaties on the part of Bruno, ta
inake the acquaintanco of hia canine friends from the
oUar parts of the country. Returning from the
flucls, Lt us takc a louik at the people, fur they ara
hice -mon, women, lads andl lasses. This la n grand
holilay. The factorics at Galashiels, for miles tapon
the Tweed, where thousands of shawls ara manufac-
tured evcry weck, are al closed, and the operatives
ara out fur a brv.aià of fresh air. Those herdsmen
are stout, brond-chested fdllows, with placid counte-
nances, and picture3 of health. The cheeks of the
girls are like pippins. Thero goesa lasswith a coun-
tena:ce .&S frCi as the morning, and with golden
locks ima.ny a higl-bora lady might wisu were bers.
As ua study their faces you se0 kindness, good-will,
and hearty cheer. Their voices are not quite musical.
Tlhey speak with tie broad Scotch brogue, and
when talkin rapidly thoir languag3 as almost
unintelligible. But there is nothing of the Cockney
about tLcm, in behaviour or speech. It is mid.afler-
noon, anti the whiskey Is beginning ta be feiLt. Iero
la a young minm rith a glass beforo him, singing with
all his mighit. There is a gray-baired man, who
vill balance two hunindred and fdftypounds in the

scales, who has swallowed several glasses of spirits
which soamshow rains down inta his legs, producing
stc¡ a limboriess of the knes that ho cannot wnik
avithouit a frionti at eacb l anm. The lads and lamses
are drinking together. Little boysnot ten years old
are tipping their glasses. Showmen, with drum and
trumpet. are calling the gaping crowd ta sec tiheir
walderfu exbition. lere la a tribe of gipsis- a
clnam ncver scon la tae Statcs-vho lire ia thcir don-
key carts. They bave pitched their tents under the
lec of a stouo wall, whero they will tarry till the Fair
i over, thon away to another gatbering. That o'1
woman, wrinkled, barebeaded, with dishovelle-1 b-ir,
black cycs, and repulsivo features, smoking a pipe.
sittin on a stone, and looking loweringly upon the
crowd, is a fortune-teller. There stands a litt: girl,
eight or ton years old, dressed in rags, loldiig a
moaning infalt, while the mother is telling the destiny
of theo lads n lasses aroundiber, by lookiug at the
palms of their band. Thera is not much ta ba cen
by the crowd, but the great business scei ta bc eti-
inez and driuking, andl at tbis tho people of Grent
lritain wiil Lent tho w')rld.-Cor. of Rrchaage Papir.

NEw STYLE OF AGnIcULTnAL ADDnEisEs.-A cor
respondent of the agricultural department of the
Boston Weekly Advertiscr ia rat entirely satislel
with the present stylo of managing agricuiltural fairs.
Tho usent stylo of the annual address dous net suait
bai. la ays - Instead of a long speech by one
man, lut the time bc divided among several. If the
borses ara examinel first, I would bava a horse man
preparo iamseif ta speak upon horses-thoir brepding,
mangag:aant, &c. la should be confined to ialf-an
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hour, and then nuother ialf hour may be Ievu.d ta
asking and nnswering questions. If catile are nexi
examined, a man should bu ready to talk tpon the
subjectof breeding cattle, and givo the most approved
rules for the saiae. lia inght compare the b. Veds,
and, being on tha grountid, ail could sec them. And
when the sheep com up for consideration, hava a
man roady te portray the wool intercat, and bring it
home to h understanding of all. I wouldo througlh
the whole catalogue in this way, and Phen farmers
wil go homo witi much valuîable information. Tien
fairs will no loner ba sight-sceing only, but riil
contribtio ta the intelligence of visitors."

FAtu I.iortavox.-TLo Prairio .nmer regards the
isolation in wvhich most farmers livo the greater por-
tion of tihcir lime, as a master of regret, being tho
tnin caise ci' th boorishacsn so commonly, and
nomes imes j stly, itaputdaIo leathn as a clasm. Thora
is nothing ln farming which needs tend., ta this, nnd
in cases whero the charge ls justiC.ed, It genernlily
rasilts fron the isolation referred ta, and nothing
else. If fartners wouilt hold more frequent intercourse
tvitll cadi otiter, exohange opiniotns tapon tapies con-
nected withi farming nti pablic polay, stca social
attrition would smooth down their rough points, if
any they have, giro freedom and force ta their
expressions of opinion, whilo promoting a spirit of
brotherbool navantageous aliko to the Individuals
and ta o th communi y. Isolation tends to cberish
selflshness and a churlish egotism impervious to the
kindly inincaces which soften the bcart anti giyo
polish and ease to the intercourse of man vith man.

V.rulot.s sonrs op CuAt'rEns.-We clip the follow-
intg from a recent nuiber of tha Mark- Lanc Erpress:
- A man heing brougltt up at one of the police-
rwmaris, Lle ma.îgistrait asked " What is your tradu Y'
" A irse-claiunter, yer vurship." " Awhat? alhorse-
cl'aunter? why what's that?' "lVy, yer vurship,
ain't you up to that 'cro tradoe?' "Come, explan
yourself," iaid the magistrate. " Vell, yer vurslip,"
said lie," Igoes truandamong tha livery.stables-they
ail on 'Cun knows me-and ven I secs a gea'man bar-
gaining fnr an 'o.se, Ijst stops up liko a tee-total
strange., and sez 1, ' Vol, that'a a rar 'au, IlI bo
Lound,'suz I'he'sgot thobeautifullet'cal and neck
a I leer sect ,' sez I ' only loua .t 'iz open nostrils
--he's got viaid liko a no-go-motive, lIl b bound ;
he'll travel a hundred miles a-day, and never vinco
think on't ; thens the kind of les vat never fails.'
Vel, this tichles the gen'man, and ho sez to 'imself,
that 'cro 'onul. coantryman's a rate judtge of a Lorie,
so, please yaa, yer vurship, he linys 'im, and tcti
off. Vel, then I goes up ta tho man vat keepa tho
stable, and Iaxes'im,Vei, vat are yougoing to stand for
that 'are chatunt l' and lie gives me a suvrin. Vel, that's
vat I call 'ore-claunting, yer vurship, therc's raio
little 'arm in't ; thore's a good many sorts on its;
soma chaunts canals, and soma chaunts railroad."
. BidcE r . - Tha Aberdeen (Scotland) .Tourna
gives the following accotant of the black train showers
which are now so well known in Scotland, and which
scarcely occasion grenter astonisbment in hlia regions
whero they occur than would a snow storm in New
England:

etwon tha bcginninîg of January, 1862, and the
middle of January, 186G, there have been no fewer
than cight authenticated black showers in Scotland.
Seven of theso fll in Siains, and the extensive sur-
rotîndiag district. Tire cf thean wcera aeconipaaiicîi
witi pamic 6-tie, saine of ta balls ancasairn l cig ht
or te inches in diamter, and weighed tpwards of a
potund avoirlupois. Thle first four, including the
Carluake showet, and lie cighbth, were cotemporara-
anseti tvilit otiabarsts cf Vesuraviis, ant te ilermadi-
atat titrec rila those cfe.iE:aa. liait now, thrigli tho
instrumentality of the Rev.MIr.Rust,ufSlains,wYho was
the first te dran gencral attention ta thie ocottsh show-
ers, it ias been discovered that England gelshershare,
likewise, of black showers, although shel did not
think that she was so distinguished. On ti 3rd of
Mlay, ci the pre.zent year iti6b), the town of Birming-
ia, and the itrro.:niding country, were twice, lor
Lhree-quarters of an htour, each time, enveloped with
LIack clouda produacing darkness and rain. Acci-
dents look place in the streets, vohicles vero upset,
gas tato bl lilgited at somae of the orosings, and
icarly in al places of business. Mr. Rust, w7ritag
for information, got inquiries institited, and ithe re-
suit is founîtd to.bo that a largo quantity of black rain,
similar to the Sj tish, full, and blackened rails water
in tanks, and tlu.-ih 0.a gicens, not oaly in Blrming-
han itlf, but at uitrai places many utiles distant,
tîat'ected hy suoo îad samoke, anal aveu wsntwardi cf
th.at tuan. Sofar a luun, however, n word bas
yet arrived of aiy i ulanio ontburst, alitough, judg-
tag frua what Las takea place in Scotland, a prvba-
bility cxLits t1à.tt some volcannu bas beea it a state of
activity, emitting its contente, whether ilt h-e hee-.ZV-l oIf
or net.
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Great Sale of Biood Stock.
CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOCS.

In~ LT. "~Il At I'bli.iit Auli, wlibul r*%-re. on WF.0N.tDAV,
ii09b .IANVAIW. 1867, a% iii> fîtrc, 4 miles from DItmpton

Fitn 7 .I 1And 20 mile. west cf Totouto, Lime lollowing
llàrough.brcd iock, 8L :
12 Sloer.florll Cowx a U< lIiera.

Nhtort-iloria nlkç, inarcilsiIl Dfaron Çolway."0
l Clloeway Cow s anîl licites.

6 (;Rlloway iitask, Iaîelltilngi "I liek Jtaek.'
10 T.leccter Ewc ln la.mb.
iq Ieleqter rwe IFnnlq,
i .leflir iIcarling 1tam.

O Leleeqter lInni I.nmbç.
iChecshireIlrnar, 2yenm old.

a ViosangChe-daire owas,
ThigL Inciosio myr entire bodc 7aiwyo mhr tnnooin

.1,1v th best licrd ln or-.Tio 1. 3-arlinctaillis, .y> - Ralss
Sôlir y'l ao rn in renri-,o la lt or cfuperior animais&
'Mlo stock lîi. no% bmen janapemtd or orecfed, ail arc la fair taraud.
ing conailion.

Cataiî>.uc' wath f.Rl plýcgroe. islR bel sent ta an>' one mùaing
aplilation.

Ttamýq ai~l rmcl the grtsiaîfr.mpton on the ttiy or iule And

wli le prorlde1 for tbOSI uO iAh 10R>U corne lime day prerlous ta
lime al.

Traira-Ml nltn, unie, $40. (.uh; 'oc, U.ai amlont 0 motnthaa
ercdit rall bo prenC on approved t otcs,cr a thszeuno f 8 per cent.
allawcei for rasta.

~*SALI; TO COKME.\CE:.T 1liAtr-rA..T TWKI.i. *1$z

Elmotion 1'.0, C.W.
EDXNaa,cra, 1),-. lit, 1608 V3 1.4.t

F atrmer% <if ('Roruin. do yen ve1ui ln know sthut the
flhnz cf C-ln.mtixn Stock. Angl> 14,xott,? Pa< you

wl..b iln knovw about tho Agricial tirai Fin porium? Pae
ycu vi-l te Pie -M 1 111mnIU>ogcmoint of tho Prtbvinriat
EPxhibtnu ezpeselt »Ça YOu ML-h ln ira an AgrieitumIPap r eOî l. n 3>Uldio.ezît Ir you doi inheertim for tIse

Pstagne. A 111r 90 hànndOnmà cn.rac.ng that look~ tiio first
Prise At tRhe l'rOrlcîa3l Eih.lîtion prcacrtcd to cacL subscriber.

.AddrCSnh ta WELD, EdIo.
TZ-2411- Lndon, CL W.

FEATERSFEPA.THRS.
T HE: subscriz lNr n pâli 4-% rn per poiu A fr goc.1

LIVE CEESE FEATHERS
-Celivered At thcir Wlsrcroonue, Toreo.

GOOD FARM LANDS!
FOR SALE,

0.4 EISY TEPM1 AND IM WINU YAL ATIVASTAGES

TO,1 0F~.

At pfl ta C J. BLOMFIF.LD,
RScear>' Canîdlin Land nd Emigration Company', Toronto

Bauk Buoilding, Toronio. u-22-

MONEY TO LOAN.
T II E TRUST ANI) LbAN COIIPANY OFV UUEIt CANADA

haro fonds f.r laircatment on the security of flis-ciasa ;ewn
and faim proper>', and arc also prellarcd tu purcbase seoo mort.
M-8

TRho rate cf totereston lions ta 8 per cent. N'a commlsson
chariesl. and cxpenses reduced. TRio lions arc e uuil.y for lice
yean, but car hi maSo payable ln yeatiy orliaif>ariy lunaalmenua
st destre1 by borroncrs.

A depeoit or $10 required mii racla application.
For further harormation appt>'n aiUlio Company*à Offlco ln lOng.

%toza, or ta lime V.aluator's OiDco ln cach Distittc.
8,c thc u Ociober,IGG 185 .'- 2 -4t

Seeds Dirct from tuie Grawcrs.
CHAS. SHARPE & CO.,

SEED GROWERS AND SEU MERCHANTS,
SLEPORD, ENGLAND.

WU]I be &Ibd to lend. on application special q.Iois±onaOfFAER1
AICi GARUElX S£Eff, oý' tluei ri etW, frOln choiCe
Timnplante stek4. v3-11-241,

WHITEJOHN CALCOTT,
WHITEWILLOW G1ROWER,

mot -13, Cors. 4, Illeifwéar, C. iv.
8O foitylrîace.1 toforntb ccttrgao f bo White ¶illow (or Uerai
J.ing ornimenti or sbumo Irees. mairec wishlnz lII purrisam'

oandoo by addresdnmg .JOIINC.iLCOITlam .uSLV
Deccmber 14,%50. 53.-04.lîe

Cardener'a Celebrateil Englsela

Msnuf.ietret laiS for râle R»'
j

v3-24-IL
011NS WATSAON, %y-Poundry',

Ayr, C W.

CANT'S PATENT
DOULE$ACTION floOTeeCUTTE8,

t-O..

Ilanufêeîurcd ar.d for saie b>'
3011% WATSON, Ayr Fcnndry.

24-lt Ayr, C. %V.

Toronto N<nrkets.

'aC.Lî£D) rîAin"r Offlco. Dem 15, 18M0
CoiS plerclrzg seinS bs ro' alleR during theo Faut wecic.
TRio part vreek Lau b=en of the afitiest cf tihe ye2r Un rom.

merciai circîca. Few or na transactions ln prc.lucoa Live Loen
placte, and quotatlns orc, timerefo)re, fw the ineil tart merti>' nom-
trial.

ri-cidos.-Tams eroleel, l'e; Unauli. lic; Laîrd, 12c; Eag,%
ecarco. reliing Un lois aut 2c; CimCe.st, 1Oc t., 12 tic.

))iiter.-Very duoiR «. tor.puckod seiiing nt fram IIlet 114c.
Drecd Ilols -Shting at (rom î4 ' 5 t,, $5 75: lImo latter price

beiîig oh17 paiS for oCar hienry'.
fla=e.-lolIM Blacon, s.piced, 13c; Cumbeirland cut, soeeS

10?.e to île; rougis, Un Fait, Oc.
)'ark.-Me-l$10 Ilte 120; prime ms'e, $10 to ̂ $10 50.

CW(ktr cou rantage, o ülow. per lINIbs, dressc-1 %reight:-
leiloa Cmit, 0 m $7; ui '..io $5la055. nferlor.4Si 0

ta $4. Simceîs, prime, Ji ta £6 50. <7onmnn. £4 la $5 W0: tmba,
acarce noS ln demalid, nt $2 40 lo $-. C.oi-ve, $7 ta $8. Deer,
Site $10.

Hi&s andSkicO .- Green, froin butiomcs, 143; greon, moted,'$8
Ioe88 25; caM&LWzt 12e;çoFmtltd, r. k te 14; aluoep&blns 90o
to IL

'Iro 1V i IIIR lit .¶Oc
Jbulry.-Chlckens 20c lne >,rles pair. 8irkcys &C~e toait0

rcela.(es 0 cooc;. Dicks 40e hi SOcerlpar.
Ap'cs 11 Olo$2prtb. (om zmc'wMot2ea 4

i,at-qt Coarn ExchnnCe IReporL.-lcsr-Nonceeîi

delivrtI> an>' lime duting a iniîth at settera' option; 100 iîap
citn iRec ai(T(i5wUloi ,arrrFuperlor nominaL
îrseaz.se roccplaping ntiat liRd4 fi SI Z9 go S141

sliihout Miles; fi %hoat nomin.aL
Oats lîebll =.

Barey.Se.sin don~;percs neminci.
11a -oibRn; d4img la round Ioia; seilitig n thes sires at tieant

coc Io WCe.
Pect« iens ýunh'r. sciiia,< ai (rom 14 *; ta Si *il IlI.

latter ec loeisig cnl> for extra eboical.
7,ananait MttArketqt.-Fotlisclohneo. $1 40

to it 60; du irierlr, $1 23 ki SI 4D. .94ng lrÀalî, 41 30 to
$1 a4 flari,.. 40c hi 45C. Ojih, 250e ta 21r- Vewa, se lot Gie.
Com,, 6kc te 00e

(ietph 1(skt.FT tfiI pertrAh. I6 0te st fil
SprOs".do. il 2'.1I t i Z%. Ont.%. 29090 z2c. rem, 600 le SOc

Itarley,40ce4î.lCa e.clOî. 60 7Wotpri, 34.
Eg~, Vr <ez.15ehi 0e jUrRerlb,12eUn 0 4,ppiupuer

bush, 69C le 60e.
Olit M.nrket.q.-F. pe. lo r 100 lb, fà0 75, Spring

1171seu A7ou.r. da. $3 Z5. i.ilt UrlheaI, pet buglh, 11 60 le 11 7 M
jamberI dg. do. $1 431 let1 45; tpr.ng dû, d,.1 35 va $1 40.
hlarle>', da. 45c Uo &2c. <>a't, dai 2.- Sc 29c. Butte, lyr lis, lbe
t 0 1 C. £Epo, pt.-do0, 1 Q-.
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